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The Belieclaire Golf and
Country Club, Bayside, Long
Itland, is progressing splendid¬
ly. The Club r louse is rapidly
getting into invitihg shape.
When improvements are com¬

pleted it will be the quaintest
and homiest club house in the
Metropolitan district. Ample
locker service will be provided
for mm and women. The men
are to hive two locker rooms.
one on the main floor and an¬
other in the basement. The
women are to hnvr a line locket
room on the second floor.also
«rest room. Kvery convenience
pOMiblr will be provided lor
itif-tiib<-f<.

The Hotel Belleclnire'i repu
ttttion wan made by < rttertn« to
people'n itomneh-r ¦-wpplying
them .»ltd Rood, wholesome
food- tu»'! tlte Hellet hurt* Goll
and Count)y Club ib to have the
»aim' Wim! ol service ÍVople
who i'M rriap nt goli of tennis
or motor in the bracing air want
good things to eat and the*.
«hall have them. To thin end
the kitchen is being enlatad
and refitted with up to the-min-
ute equipment,

The 'j;olf course is in fine con¬
dition. Summer greens have
been in use for a month. Mr.
Lees the greens-keeper, is an

expert. He says we have a
wonderful golf course. He
ought to know, for he is greens-
keeper also for the Garden City,
Apnwamia and Lssex County
golf courses.

A first-class club-maker and
teacher has been engaged as a

professional.so everything is
moving along fine. What else
would you expect when the
.ame management that has
made the Hotel Belieclaire
popular as a home hotel is back
of t h e Belieclaire Golf and
Country Club>

Robert D. Blackman,
Proprietor.
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Above Secretary of
t h e Treasury Carier
Glass launches the Vic¬
tory Loan Campaignand is shown delivering
a package of campaign
literature to an army
aviator for distribution
from the clouds.
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Right.The world's
largest airship, the British
dirigible R-33, about to
make her successful
maiden flight, Once out
of (he hangar it look hun¬
dreds of people to hold
(he great «hip down to
earth. Il i» report«! thai
ihi» i« ont* of ihr nirnhipii
thai are loon to attempt
the Traniatlaritic flight.

Meet Bayside's new deputy sheriff. Miss NormaTalmadge, the only woman on the governmentsalary list in such a capacity. Norma is an ex¬
pert motorcycle rider and the silver shield she
wears is her authority to stop motor speedstersand in other wavs aid the Bayside police.
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Boy Howdy! 1 he youth¬
ful Woolworth Building
in the centre is the 37th
Division's giant, John
Finley. of Birmingham.
Alabama. He and his two
miniature pal» are mem¬

bers of Company M,
147th Infantry. All three
look part in some of
the heaviest flighting in
France. How did Buche
bullets ever miss suoh a

target} ,..., Th.,,,..

A general view of what it probably the »mallest, yet busiest and most efficient, railroad system in the world. It operates eight miles of track over Major Louis E Wiilson U S A wh ~T"~Î~~~~~~an area of lest than a square mile, while its rolling stock consists of but four locomotives and 200 cars (no Pullman or passenger coaches in the ' 8Udd1v officer has bet-n in" r harc* S'.U. ¿¡1 &\ a dH' zone

equipment). It has never lost a life, had a serious accident, nor been the defendant in a damage suit. Operating over filled-in ground (exea- XÄIslandPP«Svated from the New York subway), this mmature railway system handled last year over 9.000 loaded freight cars of army supplies. The Gov- oversea, from the Sort o New Y«rt l I J 5P ."rernor's Island Railway, in charge of Lieutenant Philip J. O'Brien. U. S. A. ".ES undeÏÏlelrelnu^LTof'Mtr Wiiul


